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ilLjSiK to misery. what are

8 Litîi« yyer Pllla If they will pos- 
^arP It? People who hare used them 
fr?ufcly °r their worth. They are small and easy to take.
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Judge’s Work

Completed
gna’ Foxle, third: John J. Boetock'a Be- 
conqueet, reserve. Limit dogs—J. Brad
shaw’s (8an Francisco) Bar None, first; 
Chaa. K. Harley’s (Sen Francisco). Wandee 
Jester, second: Geo. Florence’» (Victoria) 
general Buller II., third; Dr. K. Ford Ver- 

, rlnder s (Victoria)- Warbnrton Blanche, re

""rtKL&tSL?” BeSÜSES
e. I Bndcliffe Resist, third: Geo. Florence’s

vlUOS oil OH'. I (Victoria) General Ballet II.. reserve;
Dr. B. F. Verrlnder’s (Victoria), and J. J. 
Bostock’s Reconquest. V. H. O. Pappy 
bitches—Geo. Florence’s (Victoria) Princess 
May, first; John'J. Bostock’s Molly, sec1 
end; W. F. Hall's. (Victoria) - Trouble, third. 
Novice hitches—George Florence’s Princess 
May, first: J. Bradshaw’s (S. F.) Cambridge 
Uses, second; J. J. Bostock’s Victoria 
Molly, third; W. F. Hall’s (Victoria) Mlley 
Venus, reserve. Limit bitches—George 
Florence's (Victoria) Queen, first; J. G.

, | Morgan's (8. -F.) Legs and Feet, second ;
'It was lqte last evening before Judge I Riverside Kenfiels (Portland), third. Op 

Davies got through his difficult itask of bitches—Charles K. Harley's (8. F.) Wan- 
passing upon the 2uU odd dogs that have ?5?..cSrmln<lta' *rst: George Florence’s 
beeu entered in the annual bench show is1<1?w>„S,neÎEi.SccSndi ,S'Of the -Victoria Kennel club, and while I artlc^ S^er ^dv 
2re“rA}ly s“me the fanciers thought Kennîls (Portland) Swagger Girl? George 

»« that their dogs should bave been given Florence’s (Victoria) Norfolk Charm, and 
Hirst place instead of second or gSird T7- F- HnU’a (Victoria) Filey Venue, V. H. 
or even perhaps a mere mention, on (the S' ^7nne™- Bradshaw's (S. F.)

£w“th WaS 6X" VloVDaVyratréier^e.Mœre.fSblrthes- 
pressed at the decisions. With so many Charles K. Hardy’s (8. F.) Wandee Oarmln- 
entnes it was a difficult matter to decide ceta, first; George Florence’s (Victoria) 
■between some of the canines, but the Qneen' reserve, 
jvork was thoroughly done, and now Visi- Fox Terriers—Wire Haired,
tors to the show can see by the cards Puppy dogs—J. G. Morgan’s (S. F.) Mtn- 
on the kennels the winners in the dif- eral Water, first. Novice doge—George 
lerent classes. A great deal of interest Thomas’ (S. F.) Endecllffe Skyrocket, first, -was taken in the Judging yesterdS the SE*8-?6?1^ a; T^ma8’,(S- F>>, Bnd-
-bettpr rtnve in no . e cllffe Skyrocket, first. Open dong—Georgewthlr *7, * coming to- g. Thomas’ (8. F.) BJndcUlfe Skyscraper,
getner to compete for the special grazes, first; J. Redelshelmer’s (Seattle) Seattle 
Alost or these go to the other side Of Jack, second. Puppy bitches-^J. G. Mor- 
the line, but the Victoria dogs held their gan’s <8. F.) Morfenga, first. Novice bitches 
own fairiv well. <and a few of tho nrm I—**• Saunders' (Victoria) first; 8. G. cipal ones remain at homl TiS? P5n" Rowley's (Nanaimo) Charlton Belle, second. 
w£rr? SSfJïï 2-iati r e; Lad7 Ho- Winners, dogs-J. G. Morgan's (S. F.) Min- 
iTJLd’ Jlhomî8 PrunIey8 famous Eng- eral Water, first; G. «8. Thomas' (8. F.) 
usn setter for example, captured the Endcliffe Skyscraper, reserve. Winners, 
cup for the best setter of any breed in bitches—J. G. Morgan’s (8. F.) Morenga, 
the show, also it^e cup for the 'best Eng- flr8t; J- R- Saunders’ (Victoria) Nellie, re
lish setter, and that for the best English serve* 
setter bitch. Another notable ,win wafc , ,

“ dâ«,tfra^n('8.M^
cup for the best terrier .of Ly bM
the show. This is particularly satisfac- Bradley-Dyne’s Luekpqnny Peter, second. 
Jory to the owner, as the little Scots- Buppy bitches—'Mrs. G. Bradley-Dyne’s 
man had some of the béat fox terriers Seucy Sallie. first. Open bitches—Mrs. -G. 
on the coast to compete against 7a roll Bradley-Dyne’s Saanich Doreen, first: E. C. list of the oriresa wo rdÏÏ118*' * Ford’s OS. F.. Virginia F„ second; George
iBB-ndlmr^ theP^.;.iE^warded yesterday, s. Thomas’ JS. F.) Oh. Endcliffe Shela, 
ncaumng the specials, will be found be- third. Winners, dogs-^Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’s 

a»w. J.nis, with those published yes- 'Cardiff Warman, first; G. Bradley-Dyne’s 
terday, makes a complete list Luck-penny Peter, reserve. Winners,

The attendance at the show veRtPrdnvr bitches—Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’s Saanich Downs considerably Cer T/on te I flrst; C* Ford a f8* P*> Vlr(dlüa F ’ re"
’ vbut the bigger crowds are ex-

eSfng l0diay' „The s^ow is most inter
esting, and well worth attending.

PRIZE LEST, 
dollies.

£**• -a Jmrdship to the United King- 
uom. . NO sudden reversai of fiscal policy 
Efil e®. earned out witnout causing in
cidental naruemp, Tuat « the mùiger 
Which advocates of commercial utiou 

to ttv?ld’ Sfd they must go slowly
êd*tJü3ukilr' xile loestion was rais
ed whetner a closer trade unity could 

shout, followed by a fair d^fence »6^ h0f tor ^national
tiou of’fl f BS oally a,complete fédéra 
«n? Qi t“e without sacrificing
The writer* ,benefit of the reat!
Aue twiner tnougnt so. Thucovered a lourth of the .world iwithltt 
verauied comHtiona, ^-eponderauce of 
shipping, huge markete, ^kn?wn re

5*âa55?s?^. HSWêvi now goes

*deleŒte f0f îF® U°it^ KSngdom^aro th?6v“rihAp’il 4-Ai the inTitation of 
„ReÆent for bread on the goodwill or the North German LlOyde Steamship

the foreigner. ThiTfood o”y’nEmpel2r. William and the 
fnro a ^°^ei and the uevy must, there- perman Crown Prince, accompanied by 
toSk nnf'dihe strong. The writer then |?7 ”tmn°ns W*”®- wil1 embark April 
temk up the figures showing the con-117 at Bremerhaven on the North Ger- 
^nmption^ot wheat in the United King- ?’!“ Çtoyd steamer Krongprinz Wil- 
,r ™- ,^°.d th® Percentage which went 5® “’ - tof, a Pleasure croise of several 
Worn British colonnes, which of the 29 I days In the North

KÆSfi.Æ“ The» F ough
these powers to corner the wheat 

7f td dn^ ,rVat‘°a t0 war’« horrors.

i..« IBS e«"aai«'» ««Id Position Until
as weîfaTtherhBrjtieh maaa?actarero Evciy Man Is Killed or
fence being distribiîtS" over^Bmpiro I Wounded.
tTR rtM.dr1?ely,taxiz,'g .ai,y Par’h W 
Iht,Umte^ Ku)gdom raises a consider-

’trd t^baeco afe fteetTaxed tieTheDwriter I RRchCncris Despatch Tells of 
SSfsXîÆstP-S U>« Battle nt Han's

15? ' Rlver
dom in favor of the Colonial exporter on
sHd?M Uf0”f^the8sa^heatm«hod°(byie ILo.ndoa> April 4,-There was

^efnor^efd^-^^ort-d ‘he neighborhood of^Uart'fri’rer, m the 

from the United Kingdom. Regarding southwesteru extremity of the Trans- 
the providing of a common fund for na-1 vaal. between part of General Kitchen- 
ïhmfM ÿ1®®6’ the colonial contributions n ^ force and the forces of Generals 

he low at first, and raised as them- D<;lart'y and Kemp, resulting in the re- 
Z.® otiA1,1Cre?sed’ Concluding, the writ- Pui?e the Boers after heavy losses on 
er saad centuries ago the great noet both sides.
iworid “G° t0 the three corners of the Tbe Canadian Rifles especially distin- 
twTni^sf11?’ „and we shall shock ^‘l1165. themselves, one party command- 

* ?®ht ,sba11 make «s me, if Eng- fd by K>eut. Bruce Carruthers holding 
dS,rest but true.’’ These lts Position till every man was killed or 

words htid equally true of the larger I wounded.
5”d the Empire has nothing to . Lord Kitchener’s official report, dated 

-J?i® other, three corners of an fr?“ Pretoria yesterday evening, says: 
and ,argely hostile world, . ^?en- Kitchener, Lord Kitchener’s 

-and thn, rol dr®maf® true ,to each other, brother, sent Colonels Keir and Cook- 
and thus they will te true to themselves. 1 sou from Vneknil, Western Transvaal.

'f'j 5®*’ “ discussing the paper, [ March 31, to reconnoitre towards Hart’s 
abroad LJ£T?eDi co“*tion of affairs nver- They soon struck the track of 
are ebTV that such measures Suns and carried on a running fight for

. have a great e«ht miles, foUowing the track throuzn
î[re’ct ou continental Europe, which the bush. 
iBrltsin 5aroful how it attacked “Emerging on the plain, large Boer
Imnerfl/rorifâ by her children with the Reinforcements advanced against their 
mperiai tariffs, flanks, forcing the British troops to take

(He «7;7 LuFnn movefl a vote of thanks. a|> a defensible position, which they 
loienndG subj,«et wa« a very one-sided hastily entrenched. Fighting ensued at 
re^htrinn^d be weil to pass a c-ose quarters until the Boers were re- 

'roro imn .t .l£- -the subject .was a P“ ??d on a11 sides.
Hire Wvi^a^h 0D,a and the British Em- DeUrey, Kemp and other leaders 
-ueonle of tVw d m°Je sJowly- The Jamly attempted to persuade their men 
'and !trhf. dld things slowly, to renew the action. Fifteen hundred
Iwas W ao- The work Boers participated in the engagement,
tion of t.f,^ ^Pi1Sbed -by the dissémina- but they had suffered too heavily, and 

'forward hjhxrlnforation, as «that put cleared away to the northwest and 
iHe had eroded ro”10?30? iu his paper, south. The British losses were also 
rolt T studied the food question, and severe.
could detaind uPotfcan^ada^anh roere “The Canadian Rifles especially dis-

tisF: ÂstiSrlF; rSWsrss, as
export in 1899 and^acts^emn^r^K^ “Others of the forces showed great 
-this out. Os the other hfl^d^hde ^»ben-r steadlness, .«llowuig the Boers to ad- 
tide of Canada’s wheat trow,'™ ™, 8, va"ce within two hundred, yards of them 
can hardly be understo^ M? Ohfri- S^„repellin8 them with! a steady rifle
TfncZin t’,iarticl®,ttat the foid lands 16re- 
nL. °.ada ^dl supply one hundred mil-

reeh dAMflH WEST INDES.

The Victoriaexriri^hlgfn/ 4—There was an
Ÿba>® ou ?he Danish West In- 

f?a Itiands treaty in the executive ses-
t<iday0f Th® ^!Un« (Upper Houee) 

oPPOR'itJOii members violently
6ign ML^ltrnty ,^d ldi®» the For- 

Or. -Deuntzer, with nu- 
9ri^i0M *9 which he replied firm-

interest bf ri?7- ^fre ls *reat public 
tioriTnd ^ questions, aild the agita-
sidtoat™ are intense. Both
effort aJ. ®wfident °i success. A strong 

'« being made to identify the 
members of the Landethiug who it is 
edTtnW tu'tdshed information to Unit-
far 9i?l€<[2glLes8man Richardson. ~
far Jt has noj been successful.

Yacht Club
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Annual N.eetinq Lays Out Pre
liminary Plant. r->r the 

Season. AlmosGood Attendance at the Phil
harmonic Hall Yesterday 

Afternoon.
; •

$

J B.A.A. Ping Pong Atti*. t5 
Large Attendance—Ladles 

Hockey Today

So

EMPEROR AT SEA.en
Uvdy Scene 

tl* is Tbi
A meeting of the British -Empiré 

league was hefld ait the city hall last 
m«<ût, with Mayor Hayward in the 
chair. After reading the despatches re
ferring to, the brave stand of the Oana- 

<*mLat Hari’s river, JEIis Worship said; 
inis is tne regular public meeting 

called under the auspices of the Victoria 
branch of the British Empire league for

Prefer Death -111 ish Empire, btft more particularly to
__  bear an address from Mr. Welby Solo-
Ta (km<ronfl/,. mou’ ?n Imperial Tariff.” I amI O Olirrender sur6 that Mr- Solomon will -be able to

secure our earnest attention to this most 
interesting subject, and am satisfied 
When the discussion is ended, that we 
shaftl knowjnore about tariffs than we
uO now. ’«.«cio <uc duuic
remember the time when this Island 
entirely free from the incubus 
tariff, and who now look back with re- 
gret that more consideration was not 
given to this important question when 
we bartered away the privileges of re
gulating our fiscal and land -policy for 
the advantages accruing by union iwfith 
the other portion of this Dominion.

Before introducing Mir. Solomon, there 
is another matter I would tike -to invite 
your attention to. This is probably the 

„ „ Bret public meeting held in Canada since
From Our Own Correspondent the recent ne.ws of the brave deeds and

Ottawa, Ont., April 4.—There will be heroic defence made in South Africa as 
many anxious homes in Canada until reported today by Tord Kitchener This 
particulars of the severe fighting of noble and sturdy defence is worthy of 
March Ü1 with Delarey’s men, are re- the best consideration of the British 
ceived. That the Second Canadian people, and will reflect the highest credit 
Mounted Rifles were in the thick of the and renown on Cana<$an anme through- 
hght and acquitted themselves nobly, 'out the world, and I hope before the 
is evidenced by fact that about 53 casu- ^conclusion of this meeting a suitable 
allies occurred to thé regiment. and appropriate resolution will be pre-

IXon. Dr. Borden read the message in l$>ared and adopted for placing on record 
the House this afternoon, and remarked : our nigh appreciation of this brave deed 
“Perhaps I may add that while this is of -heroism performed by the Canadian 
very sad news, theré fs this satisfac- « :Afncji. 
tion to be taken out of it-^that Cana- * etcher moved a resolution: “That 
dians are maintaining the (reputation î?38 meetinK of citizens of Victoria de- 
they have already earned in South Afri- , to ^!ace .re^°rd its admiration 
ca, and they continue to prefer death Sf «'a118ntry displayed by the Cana-
to surrender.” ^ran Mounted Riffes at Hart’s river,

Dr. Borden’s observation was receiv- .A-’ on March 31, and express sym- 
ed with loud cheers. with the friends and relatives of

mmmm Sissss
Malttary college. ^Rev. B. S. Rowe seconded the motion.
.A“P IK>rtl?a ?f the Mounted- Rifles He said these .are important days to the 
Mnwdnv0^ thebra°t.of the fighting last British Eknpire” These men who honor- 
Mondayi is that which sailed from Hafi- ed their race, who refused to surrender 

tbe troopship Manhattan on even at the cost of their lives, honored 
jhn-hhry 14, under command of Major themselves as well as their country.
•w er!?jib Toronto, and consisted of ID. Their deeds called for. the highest praise 
“• an“ * • squadron, and the 4th troop of and most reverent memory. They -were 
A. squadron. Following was the march- teachers and inspirera of generations to 
in* out state: -Field officers 2, captains come. All who live in this undeveloped 
4, subalterns 16, sergeants 23, trumpet- country must realize that the possibili- 
ers and buglers 6, rank and file 404, ties wide and indescribable, cannot be 
noises, 620. held and developed without such -a spirit
, iFollowing is the list of officers who as that displayed by these .men. He 
embarked according to seniority: Major 7. ■’ of how, when the news reached 
W. H. Merritt (iu command), Surgeon- Ottawa of the death of -Private Jphnsou,
Major H. B. Duff, Captains J. H. Elms- \nd Dr. Johnson, M. P„ who thought 
ley, J. F. Macdonald, P. E. Thacker, îie dead soldier was his son, rose in 
I. R. .Snyder; -Lien-tenante R. iH. Ryan, “s place with tears flowing, and in his 
W. R. Marshall, A. F.*A. Shmead, T. 8rief said. “Well, after all, it’s'a glorious 
h. iHomer, Dixon, Bruce, Carruthers wa7 i* die.”
R. F. Markham, G. B. Mackey, B . O. ;H. Lugrin said, that when -but a 
Clarkson, H. G. Brunton, G. W. M b?y he remembered how the term Oana- 
Farreli, H. J. (Lambkin, J. D. H. Grà- dian was disliked, and of the pity with 
bam, A. H. Gault, W. Redden (acting ?hich New Englanders referred to Cana- 
quafteanaster), and Vet Lieut, A. K dians, but now that had changed. Cana
da mes, ‘ ' daans were proud of their country, and

sigSnaF-eo0rp?e|^

l?tsToo?2el££lmed *nd " ^ Sen^t^Æ Cartuthers;
«^“Mwkey t^rt^î^M'lTsou'th inf b>» ’SfiS^ood qufliti’e^The^e- 
(Africa, ds the^^d^^ Suitor th®U PUt “nd unanimoasly

STeo1? üfeamoat ,a^ 'Welby Solomon then read a paper
JJ?.® F1 ve popular young men m on “imnerial Tariff” (H<> snnkp of thp
in°theeQiie‘toctba^Vueed maintaining a navy by the 
of J W PtiL ^ Empire strong enongh to guard its corn-
ware merchants t 'merce again8t any cortibination of for-
ihds d^artnre ‘i «Sn Powers, and instanced the siander-
He waWÎL™nt^ tîe uS?^i?euti 0“s and ->ealoa« attacto of foreign pow- 
ISeots for throlero«Vn tb® ltoya ers to show the hostility of certain sec-
Ibcots tor three yeara. tions of the United -States, and the con-
i Kingaton, Out., April 4.—(Special.)— tiuent against Britain. The best 
lb lags floated at half-mast over the city to these attacks was not in counter 
buildings today in honor of the gallantry abuse, but in acts, and strengthening of 
* n heroism of Canadian soldiers who the Empire. The problem was to knit 
fell iii the engagement with Boers near closer the common interests and pro- 
iHarts river in the Transvaal. Suspense vide for the defence by adding the maxi- 
'regarding Lieut. Bruce Carruthers was mum of strength flit the minimum cost 
•great, but it was relieved in* the after- to the (E<mpire. A temporary lose of 
boon when the glad news came from the supremacy lost Britain half this con- 
Mimster of Militia that the name of the tiuent, and the defeat of -the (British 
iKingston officer did not appear iu the navy today would be fraught with irrer 
■casualty lidt. trievable loss to the Empire. England

is the best market, apd the colonies the 
producers of food and raw materials. Of 
the trade of the world 32 per cent, is 
done by the British Empire, qnd nearly 
half the sea borne commerce of the 
world is carried under the red ensign.
Now the United Kingdom bears the 
whole cost of Imperial defence, and with 
increasing armaments* of progressive na
tions the burden .of Empire was grow
ing heavy for the 40,000,000 people of , 
the United Kingdom. The National ,
Dnbt, omitting the cost of /the South 
African war, was £600,000,000, almost 
flll outlaid on wars to make the exist
ence of the Empire possible. £150,000,- 
CK)0 had already (been sunk in South 
Africa, and -more wonld be expended.
The writer 'had facts and figures of the 
cost of Empire, and advanced reasons 
Why (Canada should assist in the maih- 
tenance of the Navy. The difficulty 'in ' 
manntadning a common fund for defence 
ns in that the colonies have not a voice 

Imitation» abound, but Inslt» upon /get- *n ,th® control of the Imperial forces,
2°* the genuine “The D. & L.” Menthol land the difficulties would not be over- 
Ptoster. “The D. & L.” has stood the test “come until that was remedied, but in 
notent/î8„toaltatlong are lm- the meantime it was suggested that the

THE.4DGQLD_CONCESSION. wasfte 'W'Æi.'SS

Comes in For ^, Criticism in the MSfÆ

senate. • -market, or for a free trade country like
4dr^Pett,rTTbe,bUd- 8Thde^V^t"s

^s^^'bo^ andLemiox8were ^ aïd STnlUtiytf ra^L°"a 

the speakers today. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Lnge àmmmt of revere bv dir^ taxs-
for government kbnsTm»rda,S lereatter tl,on. would undoubtedly raise a strong 

In8the TronH.nM Uohtro ro n, a . opposition ill Canada to the free entry
Senator M^d.^^ctoria! VeTfrt f^'with

£ Zrartefrf'Theco^^on^a'ndTh^ rmbir® w“ald "om^nsrfe eSnd for 
niusti^^ iTwould f'ome tinM“ f”r nt foreien trade

irourtice it would work to the ordinary that would flow from a protective tariff.
Mr * Sentf -tor.„a.a . Public meetings in Montreal and elee-'he eîaim?d wonM ^ ^5 ro ro0 „-Ch where had. advocated an ad valorem 

era in tira wav of^nnnWW raü Sira dn,v to per eent. on all foreign eooda 
water without vkSf,within the Emoi re, but this, wonld bè 
^ims e^ Id not h.h^.^y va‘aabl® onesided, and It i« doubtful whether 

Sir Mackenzie th. Great Britaip would assent to it. It is
Part of the deal w„T ii^drob 0 s®"^* “Olv by reason of her being able to nh-
eate a monopoly in aba^dofexclaims” ' ^ri's^cheaTthTt ffiE

Senator Templemui agreed that the i^ able to snrîvfrt snlarae* oormLtw! 
too^hftii25 cent* p®r miner’8 inch ’waa on such a smaH area, in comparative com- ,3eet.

Mr 1 Fereruson exnressed nlea«nre .t tnr*- Vnd those supplies of food and raw ; A proposal to form a rifie association 
“the OTOSD^ of m1uRfirauimiaI>have to be paid for. At present "mder the auspices of the Dominion 
tion fornaner» wss .SlrJreî?' Tb® *P°" tbe -United Kingdom has ($ree source* of Rifle association was brought forward 
tion for papers was adapted. Serene, export trade, shipping, and divl- and after some discussion a committee
_ ° , , . dendeon money invested abroad. The was appointed to undertake the work

thehbaj£U5?v «1^ tw0 latter depend upon the former large-’ pf organization.
rem^y™PyBy^Balsam^^Jt^mres anlcklv r'"d ,the *‘<ract ”f a TO -ner cent, tariff ^ie next meeting of the association 
and certatoiv.f or all àmgglsts, ase. Made *£? th“ 4nd sbimdnff trade and ^lîî be hem 6n Friday, 26th insti, when
hr proprietors of Pern Davis* Pain-Killer 'he accumulation of surplus Capital can Major Wilson will read a paper on his

be seen by the figures compiled of the reminiscences of the Crimean war as a 
cotton trade alone. Many facts and member of the Black Watch.
-figures were given in support Of the con- The meeting adjourned after three 
tention that thto 10 per eent. itax wonld héarty cheers for the King.

for best In 
Woodcraft. g sesrzrsr

house last evening. The financ' ii =. . b raowed ra iab t0 be *
the ens‘mK ;earffiCera

do^“Dw!080rGore- e;Dufiunaw: 5ice/comiao 
secretary-treasurêr, SerêvilSor “«"'V
«. r°SK,SiiecŒteI s”-.
lug comm ttee A n Lawne; sail-
1er. C. Mackffitosh,

R<

Hr. Justice 
y to Using

for
sea.

tirai

i Another Long 
tions On Irrel 

Asked
Till All Fell sotrarr r efulsxCoT 4V,r„a

of races for the six vachto in +ho scries
mScingto MavlTth^A
race onKMay^tli17jSne'7thn<j,™cl5?sea wi,]

Yacht ^Aâ“d é SK by thl ffiS

raceMS r 'or w^neB,a^a,tdhehlsae,0|S^

will be"°crulsersbe ba,,t’ Tbe

E;

Dr. Borden’s Tribute to Canadian 
Soldiers Cheered by the 

Commons. -lie proceedings 
mission underwent! 
terday morning. Ii 
of tbe Deputy Sher 
on the scene coinciffi 
attention on the pa 
the investigation of 
than have been am 
at that gentleman fl 
/He had been persil 
quince somewhat fa 
and on failing to ell 
infonmation regard# 
government had bel 
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Irish Terriers.

one
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PING-PONG.
Progress of Tournament 

Club House.

Tbe second day’s plav In the t r a a
thnai?°n*‘ t2UI?ament aroused great Cu- husiasm and the different games wero foi
wmedci^de?aw?ronterest’ The wmnaslmi' 
nia3 oîîîlî? with spectators during t>oth

toMrGnv,The d°ubles-and Mise Pemberton and Mr Goward and Miss Green, were exeeotlonai^ ,R0Prkwfii8lngle between J- Leemfng and 
itoJ?‘^?W€lr remarkable for mostbril
liant play on both sides. The game of the 

^as tl\at 'between A. T. Goward ^a^esche. The ladles’ singles will 
at 2:30 this afternoon and the lhlles dotibIes will commence then in 

mit«SV^n k? thM gentlemen’s singles a SH011?168/111 continue and a start will 
- In the gentlemen’s doubles. All 
Are reQnested to be present. The 

tow”® ,D resten,a-T'8 games were as fol-

T G,eatj®Flen’? ^Singles—R. B. Powell beat 
w*’ ?_5'„8'5: H- R°as beat F. White fô- beat H- Combe, 6-2,

V. A. Wolfenden beat A. T. Pierce bv 
FefaRnr:,m êfe,wlS heat C. Booth. 6-1. 6-(i; 
rt"«Hayward, 6-2, 6-4: J. Hart beat R. F. Gibson, 6-1, 8-1 ; J. D. Pem- 
S,®1?.0” be;t G- Dmpage, 6-2, 6-1: D. D. Mc- 
Tavlsb beat W. 8. Stephen, 6-1, 6-0; To-»" 
beat N. Gowen, 6-2, 545, «H; W. Goddard 
"et C. Vernon, 6-4, 6-1; H. E. Tremayne 
beat C. Howie. 6-3, 88; Dr. Garesehe beat
p' AnSi0wa<Io’ S'. 1'®’ 6-4: J- Hunter beat P. Austin. 6-2, 5-6, 8-1: T. B. Tye beat J.
Ttonro,1. ' 1&0’ «%1 : tF- S’ wlIson beat C. Bunting, 6-0, 6-3: B. P. Schwengere beat 

/t* Stephen by default: N. B. Gresley 
beat B Jan ion.- 6-1, 6-0: L B. Trlmen beat 
topt. Bowdler, B. E., 3-6, 6-1, 6-2; w. P 
Marchant beat B. C. Mess, 8,5. 6-4; c. 
Schwengers beat A. Hood, 5-6, 6-4: J. M. 
Lawson beat B. Wilson, 1-6, 6-3, 6-1; P. 
Blchardson beat H. Briggs, 64), 6-2; Mr. 
Fraser beat J C. Bridgman. 6-2, 4-6, 6-1: 

'A. Gore beat 8. Booth, 6-0, 6-2; A. D. Bei
ge® beat J. P. Hlbben, 64), 6/1: F. G. 
Fewkes beat W. 8. Mason. 6-4, 6-1: L/Dlc*- 
enson beat G. Brown, 6-1, 1-6, 6-2: S. J. 
P?tt°n beat E. H. Russel, 6-1, 6-1: W. T. 
Williams beat N. Hardie, 64). 65: T. P. 
Patton beat E. B. Vigor 60. 60: A. Coles 
beat H. G. Lawson 62, 65: B. B. Powell 
beat H. Boss, 6-2, 6-3: G. N. Towlln beat 
D. D. MeTavlsh. 6-4, 62: C. S. wtleon beat 
B. P. Schwengers, 6-1. 6-3: A. Gore beat A. 
D. Belyea, 6-3, 5-6, 63; L. Dickenson beat 
F. G. Fowkes, 64, 61: T.
A. Coles,- 64), 5-6, 66

Scottish Terriers.
Puppy dogs — Mrs. G. Bradley-Dyne’s 

Saanich Darkle, first. Limit dogs—George 
F. 8. Thomas' (S. F.) Endcliffe Rebel, first. 
Open dogs—Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’s Fighting

AdamJ ti, Tri-(tolor—Novice dogs—F. Mac, first; George 8. Thomas’ Endellffe
•bitches__sec<>D<l. Novice Rebel, reserve. Winners, bitches—Mrs.Brand^etu^ ^ Murphy’s (Beattie) Bradley-Dyne’s Scottte O’Brae, first. 
Mtintom® |Utehy?t-reeato™,,t b^^oL Bedl.ngton Terriers,
fjhaua. first. Oden blttiea-Geo®™ toto’l LlmIt hogs-Mlss E. M. Turner’s (Vlc- 
(Seattle) Seattle iBetty, firït winneîs tod*l Dave, first. 
dogs-Geo. Tlnto’s Seattle Bob, first Wlm Black and
ners, bitches—Geo. Tlnto’s Seattle Rentre Novice dogs and bitches—Mrs. F. Levy’s 
"ret: McIntosh & Mnrphy’s Brandone Sub <Walla Walla) Queen, first; Miss F. Levy’s 
tana, reserve. I ™e I (Walla Walla) Tlney, second.

Bull Dogs. | Beagles.
.^hrlcc dogs and bitches—W. F. Tinman’s Novice dogs and bitches—B. Jennings (Vic- 
jPo^riand) Pretzel, second. Limit dogs and torla) Nellie, first.Limit dogs and bitches— 
bltchra—W. F. Tlpman’s (Portland) Pretzel B- Geiger (Victoria) Bee, first, 
wish!?,; ,Gven dogs and bitches — L. a! Sheep Dog.
first: w! f! Ttomaws* (P?rtlSd) ftetzid’ C’ J’ Prlor (Wetoria) Don G.. first, 
second ; J. B. Hawkins’ (Seattle) Peter ’ Retrievers.
KlSS‘n’ retb râ’„0.,W‘ane-.„ dogs—L. A. I, Limit dogs and bltehes-J. W. Speck (Vlc- 
SBU m Bustle, first: W. F. Tlpman’s torla) Bruno, second. Open dogs and (Portland) Pretzel, reserve. Hbltches-Thomas Astel (Esquimau) NeU,

Ball Terriers. third. ............
Open Dogs—L, A Klein’s (San Franck- „ Miscellaneous,

f?' Gh- Woodcote Wonder, first. Limit 7S’ H, Pooley (Boryl) first; A. G. .Wrijslejj 
bitches—L. A. Klein’s (Ban Francisco) Dot Zoto Grlsh Wolf Honnd) second, 
first- Open bitches—L. A Klein’» zqo«
Francisco) American Girl, first. Winners Sntt Ghow) first; A. O. Wrigley
hop—L- A. Klein’s Woodcote Wonder first- Gypsy (Chow Chow) second; J. F. French, 
tiscoTrAm^reef^-,A'.Kieln’e (San Pram Field Trails.
Dot, rererai0*® Qlr1’ flrat: U A‘ Klein’s J. W. Consldlne’s (Seattle) Woodcraft,

’ reBerTe- I first: J. W. Consldlne’s Lady’s Court Noble,
C. Cocking (yaneonvér) Vais Belle,

Malamoots.

at J. B. A. A.

At 10 o'clock in tl 
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already these paper 
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mit any further th 
tions of the past few 

The Commissionei 
much of Mr. Curtii 
was wholly irreleva r 
prised to see him le 
the investigation sc 
attempt to divert the 
mission into the fielc 
ties. He was, howet 
tis every latitude, a 
to allow the commis 
any charge of stifling 
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day that this 
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at the policy of tl 
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with a violent harai 
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Mr. Ourtis wes ta 
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allowed to turn that 
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Tan Terriers.

n:l

;

. . Boston Terriers. I Second;
ivwXrfl: dogs and MtchesreJ. Wolfenden’s third, 
la tori») Boston Boy, third. Limit dogs
The Lady6Sflr8t? Wrereisf v*n t'iranzCJ,SC0) „Gpen dogs and bltches-Jn this claae J. 
land) Buster n’ reSd £ean^£.JPort; g. French’s (Victoria) Lumpy took first,. 
bltclieM iv SMagTO’s ^an F^Cs^o) bie Lem°n ?®rd’aad bls Weasel third. 
t^'ftberS’ first: Riverside Kennels” (Port- Irish Water Spaniels.

I SîÆFdfa3Hid^y?S

J, Bradshaw’s The Lady, reserve. first; C. W. B. Thompson’s (Victoria) chum
Fox Terriers, second; 0. F. BanfleliTs (Victoria Brownie

refn1,00®, {Jftjted —• Puppy dogs—W. F. M.’Lund’s (Seattle^Banfey Lun,bflret.C^ffi- 
KanAan^s’t(V^o^an,keFr„S‘eaCkse,rcondr!tLJai!: d08B“W- Itoltey.e’s Patsy, first W

. Sgundere’ (Victoria) Scratch, third. Novice „ Special Prizes.
dogs-Chas- K. Harley’s (San Francisco) _ H. Croft, silver cup, value $25 for best

Setter in show.—Thomas WlmleV’s Lady 
Howard.

Geo. Riley, M. P.. silver «m.Ÿàtoê $&, 
for best Terrier In show.—Mrs. G. Bradley- 
Dyne’s .Scottish Terrier Ch. Loyne Ruffian.

Hon. D. M. Eberts, stiver cup for best 
brace of Cockers, owned and bred 

Island.—Swan Lake Cocker 
Princess 'May and Silver Ring.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, silver cup 
for best English Setter owned and bred In 
British Columbia.—Dr. L. Hall’s General 
Roberts.

California Cocker Club, medal for best 
x> . _ ï Cocker dog, to be competed for by members

Severe Colds, Pneumonia, Consumption of C. C. C. only.—Plumeria Cocker Kennels’ 
Rind iBasy Victims in Persons Whose Hampton Goldie.
Health is in Poor ' Condition-Dr. fo^bMItoMT #“ffi*s 
iChase s Nerve Food., coaver) Nero.

Philadelphia Dog Show Association medal A4 no season of the year Is a tow I nainfoT K^er Dane-Staaley °ralg's (Na- 
condition of health more likely to lead Hon. E. G. Prior’s cup, for best Pointer— 
to serious results than iat the present L. H. Rogers’ (Seattle) Autumn Queen, 
time. With vitality running low, the I _W. R. Thompson, silver tankard for best 
blood thin and nerves exhausted, one Setter—jThomas Plhnley’s Lady

^rS!£!?nwi• c°afh, hawking and Dr. G. L. Milne nugget pin for best Eng- 
spittmg, is established, and each se-1 tish Setter bitch—Thomas Pllmley’s Lady 
vere cold is accompanied by chills, fever, Howard.
pains in the chest, and sometimes'suit- Peden Bros., solar parlor lamp for best ting of .blood. y English Setter bitch puppy—T. Pllmley’s

the sbort and deadly road that | RchllloM^^Mltchell, solid silver cup 
Pn6umo®la’ consumption and value $25, for best Irish Setter—Geo. Jay’s 

other deadly lung troubles, and the only Mike.
sure method of avoiding them is to keep W. T. Andrews, special ri>r best Irish 
the general health just as near to the Setter puppy—j. w. Speed’s Shot, 
high-water mark -as possible all the time. ^ C* 4*. 9°®d?LIn* English riding bridle for
Is “a^em toUde^ *ÆSS j” Wenger^rilver^cVfoîbls^Girdon

system-DuUder that Dr. Chase s Setter—W. Wlnrtjy’g Don.
Nerve Food has come to be so umver- Davis Bros., toilet «et for best Irish 
sally used as a means of increasing Water Spaniel—W. Leilcore’s Patsy. 

.w^__juiality and raising the standard of F- B.'Pemberton, silver cup for best field 
health. spaniel^—o. e. Wilson’s Judge.

There is no lesson which experience ^ Mayor Hayward, stiver cup for best Bl»«* morn stronglv nTnnhooi.oo n..®?0® Cocker Spaniel—Delverton Cocker Kennels’„ emphasizes than the im- Alameda, Ch. Princess Florence,
portance of keeping the body well filled Weller Bros., $25 silver water pitcher for 
with health-giving vitality. When a best Black Cocker pnp in show—Swan Lake 
weakened, run-down system is attacked Cocker Kennels’ Princess May. 
by pneumonia, consumption, or even a C. W. ». Thompson, stiver medal for best 
heavy cold, there is small chance of ever 5,ack , footer Spantol-Delverton Cocker 
shaking it off. l>r. Chase’s Nerve Food pJÎnceas ^Iorre®?‘
instills into the blood the most notent „J- Darling. $5 cake for best Black Cocker hlond-formtmr end ; P°t®nt Spaniel owned by lady resident of Vtc-
el2S,enre^,?ei, k nerTe-roTigoratHig torla—Mrs. C. A. Goodwin's Lady Andyey. 
elements which have ever beeu found Dr. G. L. Milne, nngeet pin for best Co*- 
ln nature, ion cannot possibly help bnt er poppy—Swan Lake Cocker Kennels’ Prln- 
be benefited by this preparation, and cess May.
evra in long-standing cases of extreme Campbell & Collin, box cigars for best 
debility and prostratibn there is good Cocker Spaniel other than black—Plumeria 
hope for recovery by the persistent use Kennels’ Hampton Goldie. . 
of this great food cure. M. & H. A. Fox, pocket book for best

It is not wise to neglect the health at Cocker Spaniel bitch other than black— 
any time. Do not wait until vrà Plumeria Kennels' Plumeria Surprise, 
-comnietelv exhausted end y°ft P® Times P. & P. Co., one year’s subscrip,
rtoüz VnreL ire-re1 re ““d worn out be- tion to Victoria Dally Times for best Cocker 
fore appealing to Dr. Chase s Nerve puppy other than black—Portland Cocker 
Flood. .(Build up the system while yet Kennels’ Plumeria Bud. 
there is some foundation to build on H. D .Helmcgen, M.P.P., silver medal for 
Put new, rich blood in the shrivelled ar- best Collie other than trl-colOr—Geo. Tlnto’s 
teries, new vital,energy into thé nerves. Seattle Beauty.
and add firm flesh and solid muscles to . Ho“- J: D- Prentice^ stiver cno, yalne $26. 
the body, in order that in the day of £r„,^e8f»lrl‘color Collie—George Tlnto’s
Sfi’ there “short I Sons, fishing outfit for best Boll
may be some chance for fighting the Dog—L. A. Klein’s Ch. Ivel Rustic, 
great foe to human happiness. . V. C. K. C.. sHver cup for best Bull Ter-

Should you find vonrselr anAt——;—_ rier—L. A. Klein’s Ch. Woodcote Wonder, 
from a mmrto „ Hlbben & Co., special for second best BulliTftSi a Çftft^Cî^htftftdhitis, asthma, or any Terrier—L. A. Klein’s American Girl.
!^uro DTrnLto Svronro?Tr2d ,02 W. G. Cameron, speclai for best Boston 

toSLi. J7A f t re8®1 and Terrier—Mrs. T. Magee’s (San Francisco) 
Turpentine, believing it to be the most winner.
thoroughly effective treatment that you J. Redelshelmer, President of P. K. L., 
can possibly obtain. It has time and «liver cun for best fox terrier—J. Brad- 
again proven its power over asthm* ehaw’s (San Francisco) Bar None, ami affords the grSteS relief “en fn
roe,^,ntto^0ns cas®8 0f Pneamonla and W Hati’s mcto^CTinto OrlS^- 
consumption. Ge0 Jay «pedal prize for best smooth

While Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed coated Fox Terrier—Bar None, 
and Turpentine is aiding expectoration. _ Plther & Lelser. case claret for best Fox 
clearing the choked-up air passages, and T™rlî5—Sü5reNon.®' ™
healing and soothing the torn and ul- .JE;.ü.oto® Hnincrs of the thrnak Qbest wire-haired Fox Terrier dog—J. -Mor- eersted. Bnrogs br tne tliroab and toon- gan’s (San Francisco) Mineral Water.
Phial tubes, do .not lose sight Of the t. Shottrelt, hslr brush for 
value of Dr. Chases Nerve Food as a haired puppy dog—J. Morgan's 
means of restoring lost strength and cisco Mineral

It is a unique preparation of w- & J- Wilson, umbrella for best wlre- 
surpnJing effect as a blood and nerve haired puppy bltch-J. Morgan’s (San Fran- 
reetorative. Fifty cents a box, six ° ?»0’ *wii°re?iTa'ihicxcio i«nm tnr the hestt 
boxes for$2j>0. jAt all dealers, or Ed- wire-haired Fox Terrier bitch—J. Morgan’s 
manson. Bates A OoM Toronto. (San Francisco) Morenga.

z
I

of Canada will supply one hundred mil- Ottawa, April 4.—The Governor-Gen- 
hons of people, and the speakers advanc- eral has received the following cable 
ed data in support of that statement Ifrom the casualty department at Cape- 
'He was impressed in the duty ‘------ -----------“ *’ ......................

V

—«iw‘ra5»u iu toe duty of the I town concerning the casualties in the 
•colonies to assist in maintaining the Tm! engagement of the Second Canadian 
t>erial navy. Mounted Rifles on March 31 at Dasch-

Mr„ ScholefieM decouded the motion po,??t,’ Hart’8 river:
'He was struck by the figures advanced ^'euts, R. H. Ryan and W. J. Lou- 
■regarding Britain's food supply1 and be- don, formerly of the Northwest Mount- 
lUevtd Canada, which produced sixty ed ’Pobce. are dangerously wounded, 
misions of bushels of .wheatto Manf- with Lieuts. G. B. McKay, of
toba last year, would soon fce fibli^ to I Montreal, and R. F. Markham, New 
supply a]] Britaiu’s needs .Mr Grant Brunawick. iNou-commissioned officers 
ialso endorsed the paper He said that aIld men killed, 9; wounded, 40. Names 
the writer had cabined SI tiews of I of latter not yet received.” 
both proteotionist and free trader in his London, Ajpril 4.—From Brussels a 
outline of the scheme for upbuilding the correspondent of the Morning Host wires 
British Empire. s that Dr. Leyds, the European represen

tative of the Transvaal, had received a 
his plea- despatch from Lorenzo Marques saying 

•vniino- mar, V^Per,. and to see that « force under General Botha is
quretio™ He Mbf ifUo,lnhtereft ™ SU(Tb advancing towards the Natal frontier, 
build itself In imtU«îmï,®O 0ky would îî. Ie8 a9?<ran«-d in a despatch from 
■part of the pLr^ra bun as la Durban, Natal, April 3, that general
?or the ,do much traffic throughout the whole wuntrv
•feïrinL tothe ^2mp'.re’ Re" “Orth of the Tugela river, was closed,
Britton hp retain11,°f en]n8Tation from and that the town guards at Ladysmith, '^Td°verted tofreto m?cb ot*Ss had Dundee and Newcastle were undeVarms
was no nwlraitv forfnpian<fe’ but there and had been recruited to their full 

“o necessity for such a course now, strength, 
and this year many immigrants were __________o_________

and lïe Un‘ted L U’rhe,D * L ” Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil
of mS?vy were tioubt citizens token in cases of general debility and loss
ot Britain. The possibilities of this ftPPetlte, is sure to give the best results, 
country as a food producer $« be von d ^stores health and renews vitality,
present computation. Its needs wofa-I Davl8 & Lawrence Co., Ltd., manufacturers

°f po'lulati?? «ddevtoo?
,et Jif lt|f re60urces- tie (was not de-
com/binatiou of1p<]^^8dtoïst^mrthA8|f!Î)1d I ®°uris Prom Oommunication
supply, for thegreed ofdSjare was I With Outside Points.

jealousy 0Secbn?toding8rhetItatito^Jard-1 Winnipeg April 4.-Both iron and
•mg the industrialism of the IDnited °°deu bridges were washed out at 
lStates, that he regarded it is upon such «^’EnSwbiS eTeu™F by floating ice, cut
's basis thfit it could not give eltimato off •cemmunication with the town
•success. 8 «inmate | from outside points. The railway bridges

g“-'' ■** «•-
lenbT^ of^hefomb ™nti^rdln8 tb?vpn^„ Evan8 «* Kvans. Coleman & Evans, 
re-, re- Htae Kjh contingent, he said vancouver, was registered at the Drlard shAnlflhdn^r htk <K>me, "hen .Canuda verterday and returned to the Mainland 
toon tor 4h? I?rtbn ouly Kive permis- *“* “omUig.
^?tk .for. *he eoiistment of such a force 
Within its borders. Mr OTlell also 
«poke regarding the contingents.

The following resolution was put by 
“Tto V;^ «bonded by Mr. Taylor:

J'ctona branch of the British 
;eagae hereby expresses its deep , 

jbe "“timely death of the Horn 
2:', ^h0deIi *“d its admir-tlon for the

t0 th®

Both speakers spoke éuiog'stieallv of 

totoetEm^.Rh0dM' and ^
The resolution was carried unanimous- 

‘Jy and the meeting adjourned.

itiP. Patton beat

Ladles Singles—Miss Goward beat Miss 
M. Johns, 6-2, 6-0: Miss Holmes betft Miss 
R. Watson, by default : Mrs. A. A. Green 
beat Mise S. M. Lawson. 6-4, 6-3: Mrs. 
Fagan beat Miss M. Lowe, 6-2, 4-6. 6-2: M*-* 
M. Rickafby beat Miss L. Wilson by (le- 

* : Mias Vernon’ beat Miss Storey. 6-1, 
„ „ Mrs. Cuppage beat Miss E. Lombard. 
6-2, 6-2: Miss Monte!th beat Mrs. W. *5. 
Fraser, 6-1, 6-3; Miss Drummond beat Miss 
P. Green, 3-6, 6-0, 6-1: Mrs. C. Baker beat 
Miss O’Keefe, 6-2, 6-2: Miss F. Brown beat 
Miss O. L. Wilson, 6-3, 6-5: Miss E. Green 
beat Miss AKkman. 6-3. 6^): Miss A. Bell 
beat Mrs. Schwengers, 6-3, 6-1: Miss E. 
Shrapnel beat Miss A. M. Fraser. 6-5, 3-6. 
6-5, Miss M. Haynes beat Miss Sehl, 6-3. 
2-6. 6-0: Miss Berridge beat Mrs. Starr by 
default: Mrs. L. D. Travis beat Miss Gal)*» 
6-4, 6-1; Miss W. Wilson beat Miss Macrae. 
6-4. 6-5; Miss Trlmen beat Miss Gowen by 
default. Miss Clapham beat Miss Edith 
Shrapnel, 6-2, 6-3: Miss Fraser beat Misa 
Hunt, 4-6, 6-4, 60: Miss F. Hardie beat 
Mrs^ Langley by default.

Round—2-Mlss Goward beat Miss 
Holmes, 6-3, 5-6, 6-2; Miss A. Bell beat Mlae" 
E. Green, 6-5, 4-6, 6-4: Mrs. Travis beat 
Miss Berridge, 6-4, 6-2: Miss Gowen beat 
Miss Wark, 6-4. 4-6. 6-3: Miss S. H. Fraser 
beat Miss M. Wollaston. 6-5. 6-4: Mrs. 
Langton beat Miss E. Stannard by default; 
Miss M. Nason beat Miss J. McFadden, 5-6, 
6-5, 6-5: Miss Eva Shrapnel beat Miss 
Haynes, 6-4, 1-6, 6-3.

Mixed Doubles—Mr. Tye and Miss Galley 
beat Mr. Fraser and Miss Fraser. 6-2, 6-2: 
Mr. Austin and Miss Lowe beat Mr. Hart 
and Miss Spence, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3: Mr. H. A. 
Goward and Miss Gowen beat Mr. C. M. 
Roberts and Miss Storey, 6-3, 6-0: J. Leem- 
ing and Miss Hunt beat P. Wollasto 
and Miss M. Wollaston.
Wilson and Miss W.
Bunting and Mrs A. A. Green, 6-3, 6-2: 
Mr. and Miss Pemberton beat Mr. A. T. 
Goward and Miss P. Green: Mr. F. Loewln 
and

The Danger of 
Low Vitality

m
on Van- 

Kennels’ faultonver
6-3:

Rev. E. S. Rowe expressed 
sure at hearing the

answer

V

f {second

o
BRIDGES WASHED AWAY.

Lieutenant W. Bruce Carruthers, 
■whose name is mentioned in Lord Kit
chener's despatch as commanding the 
■party of Canadian Rifles who held their 
P?Z at Hart’s river till every man was 
killed or wounded, was an officer of the 
u4th P, W. O. R. Kingston, and at 
time m a British cavalry regiment. He 
to a graduate of the Royal Military col
lege,-Kingston, and enlisted in the First 
contingent as there was bo commission 
open for him. He was a member of D. 
company, and sergeant of the signalling 
corps, of which Corporal Seymour Hast
ings O’Dell of this city was one. Lieu
tenant Carruthers belongs to an old 
IKingston family,’ is commodore of the 
iKingston Yacht club, and president or 
vice-president of many of the dubs in 
that city. He was married shortly be
fore he left for .South Africa with the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

I
one

n, Jr., 
i. 6-1. 6-0: Mr. T. G. 
Wilson beat Mr. C.

Miss Goward beat W. D. York and 
Miss Johns, 6-5, 5-6, 6-3: Mr. Brown and 
Miss Brown beat Dr. Fagan and Mrs. Car
michael, 6-5, 6-2: Dr. Garesehe and Miss 
Trlmen beat Mr. J. Cornwall and Mr«. Fa
gan, 6-1, 6-5: Mr. T. G. Wilson and Mis< w 
Wilson beat Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fraser, 
2-6, 6-1. 6-4.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

0
Will be found an excellent remedy for 

sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of letters from people who 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

»

:
St. eugtene to ship.

[m From Rossaand Miner.
The Miner is Informed on excellent 

authority that the St. Eugene mine will 
recommence shipment on or about May 1. 
This is important to the town of Moyie. 
and is an interesting development of the 
silver-lead situation In the Kootenays 
The contention of the mine has been for 
some months that at the present rate of 
treatment and transportation, coupled 
with the exceptionally low price for pig 
lead on the London market, they could 
not afford to produce ore. Apparently 
concessions have been made fn some quar
ter to Induce them to place the property 
on a shipping basis again. Wltih Its pres- 

) ent plant the St Eugene Is in a position to 
. produce' form 3100 to 3200 tons of con

centrates monthly carrying approximately 
70 per cent lead and 40 ounces of silver. 
Since shipments were suspended a consider
able crew has been retained on devel
opment.

Genuine
»

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

VETERANS’ ASSOCIATION,

The Veterans’ association of Vancou
ver Island, held a very successful meet
ing in Pioneer hall tost night. The prin
cipal item of the' programme of the 
evening was n paper on, “Port .Royal end 
Its Defenders" by Lieut? Beaumont 

'v^cb the author read very ac- 
eeptably. Mr. Bogga supplemented his 
interesting paper by reading a short 
magazine article on the “Fate of Louis- 
Pfturg. which was much enjoyed, and 

’of'thanks’8 W*8 tendered à hearty vote

.The question of having the aestoi.i- 
tions official standing recognized, was 
discussed, and the .Adjutant, Capt. 
Fletcher, was requested to communicate 
with the Minister of-Militia on the sub-

gpv;.

;L soldB.

m Must Bear Signature at 8]
m
i

\ If you once try Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
for sick headache. bllUonsnes* or "Ccnsti- 
patlon. you will never be without them. 
They are purely vegetable; small and easy 
to take. Don't forget this.

*to MUb Wrapper Bel»*

total» a*IS “Wti have called,” said the head of the 
deputation of citizens, “to protest against 
the street ,car service you are giving as. 
Why, some of us cannot even get a strap 
to hang on by.”

“Very well, gentlemen, I shall at once 
increase the service,” saM the affable mag
nate, while the hearts of the deputation 
Ieaiped with Joy. 'thy puhtifag in more 
straps.”—Baltimore American.

roe HEADACHE, 
roe Buzinas, 
re* iiuoesiEi*.
FOR TORnO UVEt. 
FOR, CORSTIPATtON. 
FOR «AU0W SUR. 
FDR THE COMPLEX!OR

CAKTEFiS
V

wlre-
Fran-

ü*s Water.
Mrs. J. Hyland arrived from San Fran

cisco yesterday to Join fier husband, who 
recently returned from Telegraph creek.

. to a
i

iFrancis Smith of F. Smith & Sons, box 
manufacturers of Clinton. Iowa, ls In the 
city, a guest at the New Bngland. I 8. ’A'. Rogers, M.P.P.. for Oftrfboo, re

turned last evening from the Mainland.MCK NKAOACtog * ,,
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